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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Closer  integration  of  health  and social  care  services  has  become  a cornerstone  policy  in  many  developed
countries,  but  there  is still  debate  over  what  population  and  service  level  is best  to target.  In England,  the
2019  Long  Term  Plan  for the  National  Health  Service  included  a  commitment  to spread  the  integration
prototypes  piloted  under  the  Vanguard  ‘New  Care  Models’  programme.  The  programme,  running  from
2015 to  2018,  was  one  of the  largest  pilots  in English  history,  covering  around  9  % of  the  population.  It
was  largely  intended  to design  prototypes  aimed  at reducing  hospital  utilisation  by moving  specialist
care  out  of  hospital  into  the community  and by fostering  coordination  of  health,  care  and  rehabilitation
services  for  (i)  the  whole  population  (‘population-based  sites’),  or (ii)  care  home  residents  (‘care  home
sites’).
We evaluate  and  compare  the efficacy  of  the population-based  and  care  home  site integrated  care
models  in  reducing  hospital  utilisation.  We  use  area-level  monthly  counts  of  emergency  admissions  and
bed-days  obtained  from  administrative  data  using  a  quasi-experimental  difference-in-differences  design.
We  found  that Vanguard  sites  had  higher  hospital  utilisation  than  non-participants  in  the  pre-
intervention  period.  In  the  post-intervention  period,  there  is  clear  evidence  of  a  substantial  increase
in  emergency  admissions  among  non-Vanguard  sites.  The  Vanguard  integrated  care  programme  slowed
the rise  in  emergency  admissions,  especially  in  care  home  sites  and  in  the  third  and  final  year.  There  was
no  significant  reduction  in bed-days.
In conclusion,  integrated  care  policies  should  not  be relied  upon  to  make  large  reductions  in hospital
activity  in  the  short-run,  especially  for population-based  models.
© 2020  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
In many countries, the increasing number of older patients
ith multiple chronic health conditions imposes significant pres-
ure on the use of health and social care services. Evidence
uggests that many emergency admissions to hospitals may  be
voided with appropriate actions [1–3]. Closer integration across
nd between health and social care settings has become a cor-
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nerstone of the policy response in many developed countries
[4–9].
However, integration has been a somewhat nebulous con-
cept with multiple aims [10]. For instance, there are a variety
of health and social care settings within a given system that
could theoretically be ‘integrated’, for a variety of population
groups, and in a variety of ways. Early models of integrated
care tended to focus on single disease management models, or
those predicted to be at ‘high-risk’ of hospitalisation with case
management approaches [11,12]. These approaches rarely met
intended aims, with some increases in patient satisfaction but little
effects on health, or utilisation/cost measures except some small
increases plausibly because of increased identification of unmet
need [13,14].
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More recently, the trend has been towards broader whole
opulation-based approaches [15], implementing a variety of inter-
entions across population groups, tending to focus on scaling up
revention-based approaches. There have been well-known suc-
esses using this population-based approach, most notably Kaiser
ermanente in the US [16], spawning a movement towards Account-
ble Care Organisations (ACO) [17]. However, it is not clear if the
CO findings [18] will translate to very different settings outside of
he US. Gesundes Kinzigtal in Germany is the best-known example
f the population-based approach in Europe, but has proven diffi-
ult to study rigorously given the lack of comparable data and its
nique setting [19].
So far, however, very little attention has been paid to inte-
rated care models that sit between the very focused early disease
anagement/’high-risk’ approach and the very broad population-
ased approaches outlined above. For example, approaches
argeted to populations living in specific institutional settings, such
s care homes. The high average utilisation of care, the very defined
opulation and the standardised setting might theoretically aid
mplementation and scale-up.
Mixed method studies have highlighted many contextual ten-
ions across the distinct objectives of cost-saving and of providing
xtended access and improved service quality to patients [13]; and
he challenges to implement complex structural transformations
hat take time to be operationalised before generating ‘expected’
esults [20]. Evaluation of integrated care initiatives has varied but
as generally been criticised for being too short to allow full imple-
entation or have an effect on outcomes. A large umbrella review
f systematic reviews and meta-analyses identified the majority
f study follow-up period lasted only up to a year [4]. However,
he lag between effects of implementing integrated care initiatives
nd effects on outcomes is likely to vary depending on the pop-
lation group targeted. For example, to affect hospital utilisation,
ocussed interventions on a targeted population (e.g. care home
esidents) who are vulnerable to high levels of health care should
e more responsive in keeping people out of hospital in a shorter
eriod than targeting the general population with prevention-
ased approaches.
In 2014, NHS England outlined plans to develop ‘new care
odels’ [21], supporting the creation of prototypes for integrat-
ng health and social care services [22] to be subsequently spread
cross England [6]. Introduced in 2015 and financed until March
018, the Vanguard ‘New Care Models’ was a major innovation pro-
ramme  aiming to design and test prototypes for integrating health
nd social care services [22]. The scale of the Vanguard piloting pro-
ramme  was large: between 2015 and 2018, NHS England invested
bout £389 million on supporting vanguard sites to develop and
valuate new care models [23]. This covered a population of around
 million – around 9 % of the entire population in England. The
eclared aspiration of the Vanguard programme was  the develop-
ent of ‘locally driven’ prototypes, which if successful could be
apidly spread across England.
Fifty local areas were selected across England to act as ‘van-
uards’ for the five care models proposed: 14 multispecialty
ommunity providers (MCP); nine primary and acute care systems
PACS); six enhanced health in care homes (ECH); along with eight
rgent and emergency care networks (UEC) and 13 acute care col-
aborations (ACC). MCP  and PACS were similar population-based
odels aimed at moving specialist care out of hospitals into the
ommunity, by fostering a closer integration of General Practi-
ioner (GP), hospital, community and social care services [24]. They
ere not specifically prescribed to be targeted to specific groups of
atients but rather flexible to be adapted to the needs of the local
opulation. ECH focused upon care home residents, mainly older
eople, and aimed at improving the quality and the coordination of
ealth, care and rehabilitation services by promoting collaborationsicy 124 (2020) 826–833 827
of the different institutions involved: the NHS, local authorities, the
voluntary sector, carers and relatives [25]. MCP, PACS and ECH van-
guards focused upon improving the integration between primary,
secondary, community and social care, with the aspiration to pro-
vide more integrated care in the community [26]. UEC and ACC are
different kinds of models, focused upon the better organisation of
care provided by hospital and emergency services [27].
The initial objectives for Vanguard integrated care pilots were
wide-ranging, reflecting the broad objectives often expressed
by those supporting the implementation of a more integrated
approach to health and social care [28]. The programme initially
supported ‘bottom up’ innovation, with Vanguards encouraged to
set their own objectives across a broad range of potential outcomes,
guided by a number of loose evaluation questions set by NHS Eng-
land. However, by the second year of the programme the official
policy objective had shifted to the very narrow aim of reducing
hospital activity, with funding for the final year contingent upon
Vanguard sites achieving a reduction in emergency admissions and
hospital bed days. This shift from broad to narrow objectives was
experienced as problematic by those involved [27], but it was jus-
tified centrally by the argument that, after two years of operation,
Vanguards should be ‘earning their passage’ by reducing hospital
admissions (p. 47) [29].
Evidence so far from the Vanguards is emerging and mixed.
Internal analyses from NHS England [30] are said to show that
growth in emergency admissions in the 23 MCP/PACS Vanguards
was around 6 % lower than in the rest of England, but the underly-
ing analysis upon which this figure is based has not been published.
The Improvement Analytics Unit (a partnership between NHS Eng-
land and The Health Foundation) published detailed quantitative
analysis of outcomes from six individual Vanguards [31], show-
ing mixed results, with some Vanguards associated with increased
emergency attendances and admissions to hospitals, whilst two of
the Care Home Vanguards showed a reduction in these measures.
This paper is the first independent national evaluation of the effi-
cacy of the three major (of the five proposed) Vanguard prototypes
(MCP, PACS and ECH) in meeting the official programme objectives
of reducing emergency admissions and total bed-days in hospital.
Using national administrative data and a difference-in-difference
analytical design we  found that the Vanguard initiative slowed the
rise in emergency admissions observed in England, especially in
care home sites and in the third and final year of the programme.
However, the introduction of these Vanguard prototypes was not
associated with an overall reduction in total bed-days.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Data
We obtained monthly counts of emergency admissions and bed-
days from NHS England. These were aggregated by NHS England
from patient-level Secondary Uses Service [32] data held in their
national commissioning data repository. The experimental sites
(Vanguards) were defined by GP practices that were active in Eng-
land in March 2018 in the 9 PACS and 14 MCP  and 6 ECH sites (see
Supplementary Appendix 1) and were mapped by NHS England. We
combined the two population-based models, PACS and MCP  sites,
in the same treatment group (from this point termed integrated
care sites) as our associated fieldwork suggested that the two  mod-
els were not significantly different in terms of their organisation,
objectives and scope [24,27]. The care home (ECH) sites formed the
other experimental group.
Activity in GP practices not in integrated care and care home
sites was  aggregated up to the level of the corresponding Clinical
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ore a set of practices that are part of a Vanguard site in the same
CG (31 integrated care sites and 6 care home sites), an entire CCG
here there is no Vanguard, or a set of practices not part of a Van-
uard site in a CCG where there is a Vanguard site (196 sites in
he control group used for the main analysis). Our full time horizon
s 60 months: 24 months before (April 2013–March 2015) and 36
onths after the introduction of Vanguard (up to March 2018).
We use two outcome measures: 1) Emergency admissions are
hose with a ‘specific acute’ treatment function code. Better inte-
rated care in the community might plausibly affect (preventable)
mergency route into hospital, less plausibly elective admissions;
) Total bed-days, including stays after both emergency and elective
dmissions. Better integration between hospital and community
are might plausibly enable quicker discharge from the relatively
xpensive hospital setting, which can potentially apply to all admis-
ions.
Monthly counts were matched to general practices’ registered
opulation counts, made available through NHS Digital and aggre-
ated to the level used for the analysis. To account for different
opulation sizes, we analysed the emergency admissions rate per
000 persons and total bed-days rate per 100 persons. Descriptive
tatistics are provided in Appendix 2.
.2. Statistical analysis
We  compared average (population unweighted) monthly out-
omes observed in Vanguard integrated care and care home sites
ith the outcomes observed in non-Vanguard sites, before and after
heir introduction (the ‘intervention’). We  smooth the monthly
eries by plotting estimates from local linear regressions [33].
To examine the net effect on outcomes (Y) attributable to the
ntervention, we used a least squares regression with two-way
i.e. site and period) fixed-effect estimator and a difference-in-
ifferences analytic design [34,35]. We  estimate variants of the
ollowing model:
it = ˛i + t + ˇjDit + Xitı + εit
or i = 1, 2,. . ., N and t = 1, 2,. . ., T where ˛i and t are site and
ime (month) fixed effects, respectively. Site fixed-effects account
or determinants of outcomes that differ across areas but do not
hange over time. Month indicators account flexibly for changes
ver time that are common across areas. The advantage of the
wo-way estimator strategy is that the area and month effects auto-
atically control for a wide variety of difficult-to-observe factors
hat might be related to differences in observed outcomes between
he Vanguard and non-Vanguard groups.
The index j identifies three groups: the control group of non-
anguard sites (j = 0) and the two treated groups comprising the
opulation-based sites (j = 1) and the care home sites (j = 2). Dit = j
ndicates if the programme j is active in sites i in the period t; other-
ise Dit = 0. The impact of the Vanguard programmes on outcomes
s captured by the parameters ˇ1 and ˇ2. These are estimates of the
et effect of the population-based models and of the care home
odels, respectively.
To account for factors that vary over time within area, we  also
ontrol (Xit) for area-level population structure as the monthly pro-
ortion of population by age-groups (0–24; 25–64; 65 and older).
o account for the skewness of the rates and the presence of zeros,
ll outcomes were transformed using the inverse hyperbolic sine
ransformation [36]. We  used robust variance estimators to account
or clustering of outcomes within CCG. All the analysis were per-
ormed in STATA/MP 14.2.
The identification of the net effects of the intervention on out-
omes relies on the standard ‘parallel trends’ assumption [37]. That
s, without intervention, time trends in the outcomes would haveicy 124 (2020) 826–833
been parallel in the Vanguard and non-Vanguard groups. We  tested
whether the trends in the log-transformed outcomes were paral-
lel in the pre-intervention period, by estimating area-fixed effect
multivariate models with a linear time trend interacted with the
treatment indicators.
The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and the Bayesian Infor-
mation Criterion (BIC) goodness-of-fit statistics were used to decide
on the best model specification to the treatment of missing data and
the pre-intervention observational time-window to be used (see
Supplementary Appendix 4). The analysis under a balanced sam-
ple that discarded 12 areas with missing data for the outcomes or
covariates in some months, obtained the best (lowest) AIC/BIC and
is our main analysis.
We estimated the average effect over the whole post-
intervention period and then separate effects for each post-
intervention period comprising the first financial year (from April
2015 to end of March 2016), the second (from April 2016 to end of
March 2017) and the third (from April 2017 to end of March 2018)
following the intervention.
Our main analysis estimated the average net effect of the
intervention over the population of all ages. We  also conducted age-
group specific analysis to assess whether the effect varied across
age groups.
We checked the robustness of our findings to the potential
for selection bias into the Vanguard programme by re-running
the main model over restricted pre-intervention periods and non-
Vanguard groups (see Supplementary Appendix 4).
We  also tested the robustness of our findings to different defi-
nitions of the control group in two  ways. We  firstly excluded the
parts of CCGs not in Vanguard models in the CCGs that were not
covered by the Vanguard model in the CCGs that contained a Van-
guard. This is because the non-participants in the same areas are
unlikely to be suitable “controls” if they have purposefully selected
out or if they experience positive or negative spillover effects.
We also generated a control group more “similar” to the inter-
vention group via propensity score matching so that, conditional
on observable differences between comparator and intervention
groups, the propensity of treatment is similar for both groups. We
estimated the propensity to be included in the control group via
a population weighted probit model group membership against
area-level covariates, measured in 2015, that are independent from
the intervention. These include average population proportions by
age-groups (0–24; 25–64; 65 and older) and the CCG area-level
Index of Multiple Deprivation [38], to account for the signifi-
cant differences in these dimensions reported elsewhere [23]. We
restricted control group membership to CCGs found to be more
“similar” to the intervention groups and re-run our main models.
However, the specification with the full control group provided
the best goodness-of-fit statistics and were therefore reported in
Section 3.
3. Results
Emergency admissions and total bed-day rates were lower in
the control group than in the treated sites in the pre-intervention
period and remained so in the post-intervention period (Fig. 1).
While care home (ECH) sites follow a more similar pre-intervention
trend with respect to the control groups, there is some evi-
dence that population-based (PACS/MCP) sites were experiencing
higher emergency admissions rates in the first three months of
observation (April–June 2013) and just before the Vanguard call
(November–December 2014). However, the null hypothesis of par-
allel trends was  not rejected at conventional statistical levels for
the Vanguard population-based (p-value = 0.739) and care home
(p-value = 0.817) sites.
M.  Morciano et al. / Health Policy 124 (2020) 826–833 829














otes: the lines represent locally weighted regressions (bandwidth = 0.2) of the raw
he  grey area identifies the period between January 2015 (when the NHS invited in
when  population-based and care home sites were selected).
Population-based sites experienced the highest total bed-day
ates, followed by care home and by non-Vanguard sites. Despite
he fact that pre-intervention trends on total bed-days rates dif-
ered slightly, in particular for care home sites just before the
anguard call, the null hypothesis of parallel trends could not be
ejected at conventional levels for the Vanguard population-based
p-value = 0.658) and care home (p-value = 0.181) sites.
In the post-intervention period, there is clear evidence of
n increasing trend in emergency admissions rates among non-
anguard sites, especially in the third year of the Vanguard
rogramme, but the rates still remained lower than those observed
n Vanguard sites. Emergency admissions rates increased in Van-hly outcomes averaged by groups (scatter points) on time (pre- post-intervention).
ual organisations and partnerships to apply to become Vanguard) and March 2015
guard population-based sites but remained stable in Vanguard care
home sites. On the other hand, overall total bed-days rates declined
slightly in non-Vanguard sites but remained almost unchanged in
population-based and care home sites.
Table 1 provides the difference-in-differences estimates. Over
the three-year period of the Vanguard programme, care home sites
experienced an overall significant relative net reduction in emer-
gency admissions of about 4.2 % (95 % CI: −8.2 % to −0.2 %). The net
reduction in emergency admissions occurred mainly in the third
year following implementation (−6.5 %, 95 % CI: −12.4 % to −0.6
%). For population-based sites, a significant net reduction (−3.1 %,
95 % CI: −6.2 % to −0.1 %) was found only in the last year of the
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Table 1
Difference-in-differences estimates of changes in emergency admissions and total bed-days rates attributable to the Vanguard integrated care and care home initiatives, by
different post-implementation time windows.
1st–3rd year 1st year 2ndyear 3rd year
Monthly emergency admission rate (per, 000 population)
Population-based
−0.004 0.011 0.015 −0.031**
[−0.032, 0.024] [−0.021, 0.043] [−0.018, 0.047] [−0.062, −0.001]
Care  home
−0.042** −0.018 −0.035 −0.065**
[−0.082, −0.002] [−0.050, 0.014] [−0.076, 0.007] [−0.124, −0.006]
Monthly  total bed-days rate (per, 00 population)
Population-based
0.011 0.020 0.017 0.001
[−0.017, 0.039] [−0.012, 0.053] [−0.019, 0.053] [−0.029, 0.030]
Care  home
0.013 0.019 0.013 0.008
[−0.006, 0.032] [−0.008, 0.046] [−0.013, 0.039] [−0.013, 0.029]











































ites  and 186 control sites) that use the full 24-months before implementation (see
sing  a restricted post-intervention sample comprising 12, 12–24, 24–36 months af
 0.05, *** p < 0.01.
anguard programme, not on average across the post-period. We
id not however, find any significant net effect on total bed-days
ates attributable to the integrated care and care home Vanguard
chemes.
The analysis by age-group (Fig. 2) provided further insights. As
xpected, we find no significant net effects on emergency admis-
ion rates among the youngest segment of the population. For care
ome sites, we find overall (purple bar) a significant relative net
eduction in emergency admission rates among the adult (−5.3
, 95 % CI: −10.4 % to −0.2 %) and older population (−3.4 %, 95
 CI: −6.7 % to −0.1 %), in particular in the third year following
mplementation (red bar) (adult population: −7.8 % 95 % CI: −14.8
 to −0.7 %; older population: −6.4 %, 95 % CI: −10.6 % to −0.2
). A net reduction on emergency admission rates emerged also in
opulation-based sites in the third year following implementation
mong the adult (−3.3 %, 95 % CI: −7.1 % to 0.5 %) and older (−3.7
, 95 % CI: −7.9 % to 0.5 %) populations.
We found a significant net increase in total bed-day rates among
he adult population in the first year following the introduction of
he Vanguard population-based models (+4.4 %, 95 % CI: 0.6%–8.1%).
e also found a significant net increase in total bed-days rates
ttributable to the Vanguard care home models for the same age
roup in the second year following implementation (+4.0 %, 95 %
I: 1.0%–6.9%).
. Discussion
The main components of the Vanguard ‘New Care Models’ pro-
ramme  for the three prototypes we focussed on (MCP/PACS and
CH) were largely intended to reduce hospital utilisation by moving
pecialist care out of hospital into the community and by foster-
ng coordination of health, care and rehabilitation services for care
ome residents.
.1. Principal findings
Using national administrative data and a difference-in-
ifference analytical design we found that the Vanguard initiative
lowed the rise in emergency admissions observed in England,
specially in care home sites and in the third and final year of the
rogramme.
Specifically, Vanguard sites experienced higher emergency
dmissions and total bed-days rates than non-Vanguard sites in
he two years prior to their introduction. After their introduction,
on-Vanguard sites experienced a sharp increase in emergency
dmissions, especially since 2017. Over the three years of the pro-
ramme, a significant relative net reduction of −4.2 % in emergency
dmission rates was found only in the care home sites, with theection 2.2 for details). Columns 2, 3 and 4 reported estimated net impact computed
troduction. 95 % confidence intervals in brackets. Significance levels: * p < 0.10, ** p
bulk of the effect occurring among the adult and older population.
The magnitude of the net reduction in the emergency admission
rates in care home sites increased over time and became statisti-
cally significant in the third year after implementation. In that year,
a significant reduction in emergency admission rates of −3.1 % also
emerged for the population-based sites.
However, the introduction of the Vanguard prototypes was  not
associated with an overall reduction in total bed-days.
4.2. Limitations
Our study has four main limitations. Firstly, our estimates are
valid under the assumption that the outcomes would have fol-
lowed the same trend in the Vanguard and non-Vanguard groups in
the absence of the programme. Under that assumption, the (con-
ditional) difference we observe in the evolution of the outcome
between those groups is attributable to the Vanguard integrated
care programme. We  found evidence of parallel trends prior to
implementation in the Vanguard and non-Vanguard groups. We
also undertook a series of analyses to assess the robustness of our
findings to the treatment of missing values, the length of the pre-
intervention period used and the definition of the control group.
While the estimated net effects (reported in the Appendix 4) were
only marginally influenced, the goodness-of-fit statistics worsened
compared to our main analysis. Nonetheless we cannot rule out the
possibility that confounding events, unrelated to the programme
implementation, have affected one group but not the other in the
post-implementation period. It remains possible that other coinci-
dent innovation programmes might have influenced our results.
Secondly, residual confounding may  still occur should his-
toric differences not fully identify whether the intervention sites
are more or less likely to embrace the intervention. There were
in excess of 260 [23,39] expressions of interest for becoming a
Vanguard prototype, and only 50 were successful. Including unsuc-
cessful applicants in the control group might have introduced bias
in the analysis but we were unable to identify unsuccessful Van-
guard applicants. Unobservable factors (omitted from the vector of
controlling characteristics) might also have biased our estimated
net effects.
Thirdly, our focus was  on two  outcomes: emergency admissions
and total bed-days rates. These outcomes were chosen because the
types of Vanguards analysed were typically expected to involve an
emphasis on prevention and hospital admissions avoidance, and
emergency admission and bed-days rates became the main out-
come measures assessed by the programme in the second and third
years [23,27]. We  recognise that Vanguards, like other integration
initiatives, were initially set up with a much broader range of objec-
tives, but it has not proved possible to robustly evaluate Vanguards
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Fig. 2. Difference-in-differences estimates of changes in emergency admissions and total bed-days rates attributable to the Vanguard population-based and care home
models,  by age groups.






















ased  on the balanced sample (223 sites: 31 population-based sites, 6 care hom
ub-Section 2.2 for details) by age-groups. See Supplementary Appendix 5 for age-
arameters are provided in Supplementary Appendix 6
gainst these as the data are not available and local objectives were
arely set in such a way  as to be evaluable [40].
Finally, leading on from this, our analysis aimed at assessing
hether the programme as a whole had a measurable impact on
ervice use (i.e. hospital utilisation). We  were not able to link the
utcomes to specific initiatives within the Vanguards because the
nitiatives implemented were heterogeneous and poorly defined
27]. It is therefore difficult to know what the drivers of the
mprovements in outcomes that we have shown might be. For
xample, funding for the final year of the Vanguard programme
as only available if progress could be shown against measures of
mergency admissions, and this may  have driven improvements
n coding alongside efforts to reduce admissions. Our qualitative
ork has shown that this linkage did lead some Vanguards to
iscard some of their initiatives which were not directly focused
pon admissions [27], and it may  be that this sharper focus drovemprovements. Further research is required in order to explore
n more depth whether improvements in outcomes derive from
pecific service innovations or whether they are driven by a and 186 control sites) that use the full 24-months before implementation (see
 specific time trends on outcomes and pre-intervention trend parallelism tests. ˇj
more general improvement in collaboration and communication
between sectors consequent upon engagement in a pilot such as
this [41].
4.3. Strengths in relation to other studies
The 2019 NHS Long Term Plan announced that “[f]ollowing three
years of testing alternative models in the Five Year Forward View
through integrated care ‘Vanguards’ [. . .],  we  now know enough
to commit to a series of community service redesigns everywhere”
(p.13) [6]. Evidence of reduced emergency admissions attributable
to the population-based (PACS and MCP) programmes underpin-
ning this statement was  taken from an internal NHS evaluation. We
have used a dataset that is very similar to that used by the NHS team.
In Supplementary Appendix 3, we replicated their results closely,
using the same approach as they had taken of analysing rolling 12-
months moving averages on raw outcomes indexed to the month
of intervention. Our analysis is more standard in considering how
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ore extensive statistical analysis, and extends to the care home
ECH) scheme, showing these to be most effective on the emergency
dmissions measure over a three year period.
In addition to these national studies there have been evaluations
f individual Vanguards. A study conducted as part of the national
ew care models evaluation included an evidence synthesis of
ocally-commissioned evaluations [40]. The synthesis summarised
 significant grey literature of 108 local evaluation reports. It con-
luded that many local areas struggled to design and carry out
obust evaluation designs, with particular problems in collecting
elevant data [23,40]. Robust evaluations of some individual Van-
uards have been undertaken by The Improvement Analytics Unit
ave found mixed results [31]. Their evaluation of four specific
are home sites has shown significant reductions of emergency
dmission from care home residents in three sites (Rushcliffe,
akefield and Nottingham City) but inconclusive results for the
ther site (Sutton) [42]. Our overall evaluation of all care home
ites shows that on average there is a relative net reduction in hos-
ital admissions for this model of integration, more beneficial than
 population-based model over the three years follow-up.
.4. Meaning of the study
Providing more integrated care for patients is not straightfor-
ard. In this paper we have tested the NHS England Vanguard
ilots (PACS/MCP and ECH) against their official objective (reduc-
ng hospital utilisation) and shown that, whilst there were modest
eductions in emergency admissions in Vanguard sites, these were
een mostly in the pilots which targeted elderly people living in
are homes. The results suggest that focused interventions on a
oncentrated population of care home residents who are vulner-
ble to high levels of emergency admissions are likely to be most
ffective in keeping people out of hospital over the time period
nalysed [2,43]. Moreover, our results clearly show no net changes
n the first year and relative reductions in emergency admissions
nly became significant after three years. This suggests that, even
n a relatively straightforward organisational context where initia-
ives can be applied to whole resident population, achieving desired
esults takes time. Moreover, absolute emergency admissions were
ot reduced, but the effect was driven by the vast increase in emer-
ency admissions in the control group (up to intervention group
re-intervention levels), which was contained in the intervention
odels. Finally, the modest net reduction in emergency admissions
hich we have shown was achieved with the help of considerable
dditional funding and a dedicated support programme for Van-
uard sites. Our results do not assess the cost-effectiveness of this
pproach to integrating care.
.5. Policy implications & future research
The recent NHS Long Term Plan announced the “commit[ment]
o a series of community service redesigns everywhere” (p. 13) [6],
preading the innovative practices piloted with the Vanguard ini-
iative. The way in which the spread will be operationalised is still
ar from clear and not well understood. Our research sheds lights
n the effects of such initiatives on those sites involved in the pro-
ramme. It cautions that the effect is likely to be heterogeneous
mong sites and initiatives and unlikely to be detectable in the
hort-term. This suggests that those seeking to introduce similar
nitiatives in other policy contexts should take a longer term view
nd refrain from judging policy success too soon. It also suggests
hat the approach taken by the Vanguard programme – of making
unding contingent upon the achievement of measurable impact
gainst a narrow set of prescribed metrics within two  years – was
robably mistaken. Vanguard sites received national support and
onsiderable additional funding, and it remains to be seen if the
[
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beneficial impacts will be replicated without this funding and the
associated support.
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